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M . . ,:. M. Library 
TI1E MIS I MINER.. 
V ol. 15. Monday, November 12~, =1=9=2=8================N=0=.=9 
FIFTH INTERINATIONAL 
PETRO LEUM E XPOSITION. 
The Fifth International Petrole.um 
Exposi tion was held in Tulsa, Oct. 
20 to 29 inclusive. Following their 
usual practi ce, Expositi on officials 
tendered free space to those leading 
scientific and edu'cational in stitutions 
that are more or iess directly in co n-
tact with the oil bu·siness. Among 
these the Missouri School of Mines 
holds an impo·rtant place , and the 
School had a booth in t he Scientific 
and T echnical Bu'ilding. 
In general , the exhi'bits at the ex-
p osition included a ll kind s of oi l fiel d 
llIppliances. Drilling rigs of a ll types 
were in a ctual operation. Elaborate 
disj:la~'~ of eng ines, oil field' trucks, 
tank cars, valves, f is hing tools, and 
other equipment were On exh i,bit, 
with attendants to eXlplain their use. 
In the T ech ni cal and Scientifi c 
]; u1ld ing the American Insti tu te of 
Mi ni ng an d Me tal lu r gical Engineers, 
t:le American P etrole:i: m I nstitate, 
an d the American Association of 
Petroleum Geol og"is ts had booths dis-
playing their publi cations, and in-
d:cating the scope of their activities. 
T~e U. S. Burea u of Mines ha d 
minia t ure air lifts in operation, shorw-
L,g this recent method of oil r ecov-
ery. The Oklahoma Geological Sur-
vey had a large and very well gotten 
up di splay of the ro ck s and foss il s of 
Oklahoma. An exhibit of geophyskal 
in struments for prospecting, includ-
ing the Torsion 'Balan ce , t he Mag-
netometer, and the Seismograph , at-
tracted mu ch attention. Th ere was 
? Iso a very fine coll ection of air,plane 
p':otographs illustra ting t h e u se of 
the air[. lane in wildcat exploration, 
especially in west T exas . 
T hree e du~ation al institution s were 
represented, Tulsa University, t he 
Co lorado School of Mines, and the 
Missouri School of M~ n es . The Mi s-
,0uTi exhilbit, in which the Misso'Ul~ 
Geological Survey also cooperated, 
consisted of views of the sch ool , 
catalogs, a set of 'the techni cal bulle-
tins of the school, a set of the publi-
ratio ns of the State Geological Sur-
Continued on pa;ge two. 
In M~moriam 
1918-1928 
James Kennedy B1ack, '04 
Martin Frady Bowles, '17 
J 'oseph Bernard Fast, ex-'19 
John Gray Galbraith, ex-'16 
William Douglas Gray, ' 19 
Yaro Klepel, '16 
Edgar Earl McCann, '18 
Norman Lloyd Ohnso~'g, '10 
Ral,ph Edward W~lkins, ,ex-'16 
MELVIN SHARP DASHES 9 6 
YARDS FOR TOUCHDOWN AS 
MINERS DEFEAT BLUE JAYS 
13 TO 7 . 
I n fa ce of the strongest conference 
opposi t ion that the Mi n er s h ave met 
this year, they w~re vi,cto,rious. The 
Min er s were completely ou t pl'ayed ;n 
many p.hases of the game, b ut th e 
marvel-ou s dlisr: lay of grit and back-
bone which t he Miners exhi bited lead 
to victory. 
It was with pr ide that the handf,ul 
of M. S. 1'1. sp ecta tors watched their 
"Big Team" stop t he onrushes of 
W estmins,ter. The Blue Jays seem ed 
to have u s ou tclasse d on 'Passes and 
end runs, but t hey 'were very incon-
s.iste n t. Th e fact remains that even 
tho ug.h the Silver and Gall{{ came out 
on the lit tle en d of the yardage th ey 
mad e every ya rd of it pay big 
dividends. Schofield was hitting the 
li ne li ke a vetera n rippi ng off sever-
al nice gains. The3e ga ins always 
ca m e at the time when they were 
most needed . Schofield's speed was a 
b ig asset to the good old Golde n 
'Wave in this hectic and topsy t u rvey 
game. 
Has.s ler was also hitting the lin e 
hard and in a very cred itruble man-
ner. W hen Mallick 'b locked a punt on 
t he Blue J ays 20 yard lin e and Lam b 
recover ed it, it was Fr itz Has2Jl er 
who took t"Je pig, kin dow n to the one 
yard line and made it possible for 
Hartle to call the neate t t ouchcl own 
pass in the h istory of the game. The 
pass Hassler to Carlson was a beauty. 
This play at the goal line was the 
best premediated and' executed pilay 
of t h e entire game. It was pulled so 
cleverely that when the pass' was 
throw n there were two ungualfded 
Miners standing over by the goal 
posts very calmly waiting for it. 
ThrolUighout the game Sharp, 
Bolon and Ma,llick kept Junior Boyd, 
the Bilue Jays' prize kicker, in woe-
full doulbt as to whether his k,ick was 
goi ng to get away or not. 
These men blocked two ki·cks, 
partially bl'ocked another, and many 
ti m es threw Boyd fo'r considerable 
loss ;before he coutld either pass, r un 
or kick. 
Late in'the third quarter the Blue 
Jays recovered a Miner fumble and 
started dOlW n the fielid with a tenific 
offense which seemed to be a little 
more t han the Miners could handle. 
Wi th severall plunges and end run's 
by B-oyd and Harri so n the ball was 
carried to ou r four yaDd line. B-oyd 
gralb'bed t he ball and starter fOT a 
center l ine p'lu !1lge , but he iumbaed 
and anoth er Miner rose to fame . It 
was none other than Melv in Sharp, 
who snatcher the 'ball and started 
down the gr idiron with a burst of 
speed that would pu t Paddock to 
sha m e. Bloyd, of the Blue Jays, was 
nmning ell-ose beh ind him, at one 
ti me tOUoching hi s jersey , but 
"Sharipie" j ust poured on more 
speed and le.ft h im behind at the 50 
yard line . It was the m ost spectacular 
r u n any Miner has made this season 
or for many seaso n s back; further-
more Sharp set a reco.rd at the 
School of Mines, as there has never 
been a man on a Miner team sin ce 
1915, who has ma,de 96 ya rds in one 
single dash. T he spectators from both 
sides of the gridiron gave him an 
ear splitt ing yell of applause. That 
nn, for the six points whi ch won the 
game, \\'ill a Irways live in the m emory 
of the Mine.rs who saw the ga m e and 
will prove an inspiration to the "Big 
T eam" till the l o'-wer region f 'reezes 
over. 
Shortly after this grand display 
Oontinued on page four. 
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Continu ed fr·om page 1 
vey, and a sui te of specimens of 
t h os·e formations in Missouri that 
correspo nd to the so-caned "Silicious 
lime" of Oklahoma and Kansas. 
The School of Mi nes booth was 
u nder th e direction of Prof. C. L. 
Dake and Mr . C. D. Co rdry. During 
t he course of the E xposition, several 
of the oil companies eX'tended to t h e 
Rolla r epresentatives t h e courtesy of 
visiting their labo ratories, in which 
work in sedimentary petrography and 
mi<!rolP al eonto!ogy was being carried 
on. 
Several goo d collections of fossils 
were donated to the school and sev-
eral excha nges arrange.d for. 
One of th e outstanding features of 
the Exposition was t h e large num-
ber of foreign delegates in attend-
ance. Many of these delegates mani-
fested m u ch interest in the School 
and its activities; and these contacts 
should react favo ralbly on our foreign 
reij)utation. 
A register of 7.1. S. M. men was 
mainta ined at the -booth, and a li st of 
our graduates and- former students in 
attendance at the Exposition, ;'nd 
a ssociated meetings, is given .below: 
Chas. F . H en'bert, '28, U. S. Bu-
r eau of Mines, Vincennes, Ind . 
J ohn R. E,vans, ex'20, Mid,west 
Exploration Co., Amarillo, Texas. 
J. V. T errill, ex'25, Geologist, Gulf 
Production Co., Amarilla, Texas. 
W. W . Kiskaddon, ex' 17, 1220 
Union National Bank Bldg., Wichita, 
Kansas; Oil Producer. 
R. E. Hilpert, '27, Silurian Oil Co., 
508 Wright Bl dg. , Tulsa, Okla. 
W. Mikell, '25, Roxana Pet. Corp., 
Guthrie, Okla. 
1. W. Alcorn, ' 22, Independent Oil 
& Gas Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
P. J. Hegwer, '23, U. S. Geo!. Sur-
vey, 411 Wright~ldg., Tulsa , Okl'a . 
Don J. Bisett, ex'3 0, Empire Gas 
& IRefining Co., Ponca Ci ty, Okla. 
J. 0 Lemon , ex'28, Phillips P et. Co. 
R. G. Harper, ex-'23, Gypsy Oil 
Co. 
Roy E. Keim, '26, White Eagle Oil 
& R. Co. 
P. A . Smith, '26, with A. W. Mar-
land., Ponca City, Okla. 
P erry R. Love~ ex-'27, Transcon-
t inental Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
Eva Hird1er Greene, ' 11, 1434 S. 
Cincinnati, T:Ullsa, Okla . 
W. W . K eeler ,21, Minnehoma Oil 
& Gas Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
Geo. Lee Parent, ex-'l l, Tulsa, Ok. 
W. L. Ru shmore, '27, Gypsy Oil 
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Co., Pearson, Okla . 
K. A . E ll ison, '25, Transco nti nental 
Oil Co., Okmulgee, Ok. 
J. K. Murphy, ex-'23, Independent 
Oil & Gas Co ., Tul sa , Okla. 
Harold S . Thomas, '2 6, Tidal Oi l 
Co ., T uls'a, Okla. 
K . R. T eis, '23, Purchasing Agent, 
City of Tulm , Okla. 
E. J . McKe e, ex-'2 '7, Phillips P et. 
Co ., Bartl esville, Okla. 
O. E. Stoner, ' 20, Cons ul t ing Geo!. 
Tul sa . Okla. 
E. N. Murph y, '20, Atlantic Oil 
Produ cts Co ., Bristow, Okla. 
Ray E . K olla1', '26 , Carter Oil Co., 
Semin ole, Okla. 
Dr. H . L. Dent, ex-'25, Depew, Ok. 
LajwTen ce J. Zolle r, '18, Vice-Pr es. 
& Geol'og ist, Central Co,mmercial Oil 
Com.r:any, Tulsa , Okla. 
J. E. Co u ch, '25, Roxana P et. Corp. 
Earlsboro, Okla . 
iF. M. · McMillen , '20 , Bar n "ci,ail 
Corp., Okm ulgee , O'kla. 
,E:mmett L. Arnold, '17, Carter Oil 
Co ., T u19a, Okla. 
Thos. W. Leach, '2 0, Transcontin" 
ental Oil Co., T:u 'lsa, Okla. 
A. B. Parkhurst, 23, Shell Pipe 
Line, Seminole, Okla. 
E . A. S.mith , (U. S. V. B. ' 24) , 
Olean P et. Co. , Bristow, Okla. 
M. M. Va leri us , ex-' 16, The Valer-
ius Co., Wilcox Bldg., Tulsa, Okl a . 
M. J . Paul, 27, Thnp ire Gas & Fu el 
Co., Bartlesville, Okla. 
Bill Stryker, ex-'30, 319 W. 9 th St. 
Tul sa, Okla. 
Raymond 'P. Orr, ' 25, Athle t i ~ Min. 
& Smel ting Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
H . W. Doennecke, '18, Ozark 
Chemical Go ., Tulsa, Okla. 
E. H. GrislWold, '26, Marland Oil 
Co., Ponca City, Okla. 
W . B. Hollow, '29, M. S. M., R oll a, 
Mo . 
W. L . N i,ece, '20, Gypsy Oil Co., 
Marland, Okla. 
J. E. Burley, ex'24, 2501 W . 14th 
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.- U. S. 
Gov't, apprai sal of oi l and gas lands . 
B . Rixleben , '23, Minnehoma Oil 
Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
Frank Lea ch , ex-'26, Roxana P et. 
Co rp., P onca City, Okla . 
H. E. ZOneI', '23, R oxana P et. Corp. 
Amarillo, Texas. 
w. A. Schaeff er, '24, R oxana Pet. 
Corp ., McCamey, Texas. 
O. C. Shaw, ex-'05, Drill ing Con-
tractor, Tulsa, Okla. 
C. D. Cordry, '28 , Ge o!. Dept., M. 
IS. M., R olla, Mo. 
M. L. Terry, "]0, Jo sey Oil Co., 
Tulsa, Okla. 
O. W. Noel (U. S. V. B. ), 1228 
H unt Bldg., T ulsa, Okla. 
D. H. Radcliffe, '20, Radcliffe Oil 
Co., & Josey Oil Co ., T ulsa, Ok la. 
Raymond O. Pittman, ex-'23, 
Kan sa s City Gas Co. 
O. ~\ '. Maness, '18, Con s. Geo!., 
822 Mayo Bldg ., Tulsa, Okla . 
V. A. Saplpenfield, ex-'917, 302 Tul-
oma Bldg., T ulsa, Okla. 
[J . C. Arno ld, ex-'21, Carter Oil 
Co., Semin ole , Okla . 
1. L. Th om so n , '25, Tallant, Okla . 
Ku r t H . de 8 0usser, ' 22, T ranscon-
tine nta l Oil Co ., Stroud, Okla. 
W. H. Gi ll , '03, 'Supt., National 
Zin c Co., Bartlesville, Okla. 
C. lV1. Huff, ex-'17, 820 North 
Cheyenne St., Tulsa , Okla. 
Ernest Moran, '27, Tulsa Lead & 
Zi n c Co., Mi~mi , Okla . 
H. L. H icks, ex-'30, Indep. Oil & 
Gas Co ., Ft. Worth, Tex :3. s. 
C. A. And erson , '2 6, Oil Field 
Sj; ecialti es Co., Coffeyville, Ka s. 
Jas. E. Sargent, ex-'26, Superior 
Oil Co. , Tu lsa, Okla . 
A. F . T ruex , ' 14, Twin State Oil 
Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
W. C. Lay, '23, Cons. Lead & Zinc 
Co., 1814 Pi cher St., J oplin, Mo. 
J . N . McGirl , '22, Si im'ian Oil C·) , 
Tul sa , Okla. 
H. H . Nowlan, '13 , 620 W orl :1 
Bld'g., Tulsa, Okla. 
_._._._._._-_._,_._---




N OW OPE N 
OUR MEAT DEP A RTME NT 
FR IGIDAIRE COOLED MEAT S 
Why n.ot buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where y,Q U can get y,our or der 
f ill ed complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTR A COST. 
Y'Clu'r cJ'edit is g ood. If y ou pay 
yo ur account prompuly the first 
of each month. 
Sunshine Market 
PHONE 7 1 
Get our pric·es on canned g,: ods 
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COUGH SYRUP SUPREME 
with Hypophosphltes and Mal.t 
Extract for 
• COLDS, COUHS, HOARSENESS • 
AT 
~ Followill-Grove Drug Go, ~ 
· SPECIAL AT 50 CENTS 
Have you ever seen our line of 
: 800TS~ SHOES AND: 
. OXFORDS • 
FOR SHOE REPAIRING 
T HE BEST IN TOWN 
~ RoliaSampleShoeStore ~ 
· . 
O. L. Heuer J. F . Sease • 
. 
• .. o-.o~~)-.<)~)~_O-o-o~)_,.·. + 
· . 
BUY A 
· Good Used Ford' 
: "GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE" 
· L T. Hudson Motor Go .. 
AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER 
· : ~_(~I~I~..-.o~)_(.-()_O_{). ~ 
• HEEP LINED CORDUROY COATS: 




Rolla 's Biggest and Best Store 
· · ,---,- ,- ,-----_._ .- . 
· 
· ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES' 
LIGHT BULBS 
STUDENT LAMPS 
· ~ Mo. General Utilities GOI: 
· 
· · ....... .. ... .. ...... .... .. .
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NOTEWORTHY PAINTING BY 
OUTSTANDING AMERICAN ART· 
1ST ADDED TO PARKER HALL 
COLLECTION. 
The wall of the 10lJby of Parker 
Hall has recently been adorned by 
the addition of an oi l painting of suoh 
striki ng merit and immediate engi-
neering interest that it com,pletely 
eclipses any similar painting in the 
collection belo.nging to this school. It 
commands the attention of anyone 
who enters Parker Hall. 
The painting Iby the f.amous 
America.n artist, Jonas Lie, is a vivid 
pictlJrization of the development of 
open pit copper mining in Bingiham 
Canyon, Utah . The exploitation and 
development of the huge low grade 
copper deposits of this location as 
undel'ta.ken :by t'he Utah Copper Min-
ing Co., invol'Ves li terally thEi moving 
of mountains by means of lar ge 
stea:m shovels. This process has been 
depicted in vivid color .by the artist, 
Jonas Lie, whose designation in 
"Who's Who" appears as a long list 
of honors and awards .by famous 
mcl ~eum and art societies through-
out the world . 
The original oil painting whi~h nOlw 
appears in Parker Hall, was owned 
i:y D. -C. Ja ckling who has donated it 
to this school. We are again deeply 
indebted to Mr. J acklin.g·. 
A brass tablet .w.j]] (be placed un-
der the picture stating that it was 
the gift of the Utah Copper Co., 
through the cour tesy of Mr. Daniel 
C .. 'a cKling. 
MINERS J-QURNEY 
TO ARKANSAS. 
Scores of Miner-A rka m:as U. bat-
tles since 1916: 
1916 Arkansas U 60, M:n eys 0 
1917 Arkansa s U 39, Miners 0 
191 8 Ar kan.sas U 7 , Miners 0 
1919 Arkansas U 20 , Miners 0 
1920 Arkamas U 14, Miners 0 
1927 Arkam.as U 34, Min ers 0 
2aturday the Miners ~ourney b 
Fay etteYille for a game with '~h e 
Arkansas University. The Razorbacks 
have a fine record this year and rate 
high among t he Southern Conferen :e 
teams. Th e Miner-Arkansas clasoic 
has been going on for several :JeRl'S 
and since 1916 the Miners have not 
been able to score . 
In spite of the seemingly one-sidl'2d 
games the Silver and Gold teams .'Ire 
much respected foes . last year, .'11-
th o::gh the team was beaten by 34 
points, the Arkansa.s coach, ::tnd many 
others who I'sitne ssed the contest, ex-
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pressed the o,pinion that they had 
never seen a team fight as hard as 
the Miners did during the last part 
of the game when the score was so 
heavily against them. That was the 
true Miner spirit. 
This year the Miners have that 
same fight and a strongeT team so the 
game should be a very good one. 
Most all of the Miner's cripples 
have recovered and the squad should 
be at full strength for the first time 
in several g.ames. 
A victory over Arkansas would 
mean a whole lot and the "Big 
Team" is out to get that very thing. 
EXCHANGES 
The Miner exchanges papers with 
a numiber of other college pu.blica-
tions and the current issue of these 
palpers will be found in the library. 
A partial list of the papers received 
includes : "The Gold"Pan" of the 
New Mexico Schoo l of Mines; "The 
Rapid Tech" of the South Dakota 
School of Mines; "The Drury Mir-
1'01'''; "The Southwest Standard" of 
E',pringfield Teache'rs College; "The 
'William J ewell Student"; "The Cen-
tral Collegian"; "The McKendree Be-
vielw"; "The Varsity Breeze" of St. 
Lo uis U.; "The Cappa ArrOiw" of 
Cape Girardeau Teachers; "Mega-
phone" of Culver Stockton College; 
"The 'Crimson Rambler" of Transyl-
vania College; the weekly "Misso uri 
Student" and the "Prospectors" of 
the East St. Loui s High S.chool. It is 
ho ped that we can add the Colorado 
School of Mines and the Michigan 
'3chool of Mines to this list. 
R. O. T. C. students might note 
the unique way in which vi~e-presi ­
dent Dawes passed an examination 
for his commission as Lieutenant-
Colonel. 
"IVhen I was examined . for my 
commissi on as Lieutenant"Colonel in 
the Engin eering Corps," he said, "I 
knew nothing about engineering. I 
was asked the question : 'What would 
yo.u do if you were ordered to sur-
vev a 5eld?' 
" ',I'd send for a surveyor' was my 
reply . And I passed!" 
De Luxe Barber 
Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
MINERS 
Get Your Shaves For Mass 
Meetings 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published Iby the 
Stu-dents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and F'aculty od' the Mis-
souri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter 
A.pril 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t 
Rolla, Missouri, under t'he Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
B. R. Coil... ............................... Editor 
R. C. Miller .................. .. Business M:gr. 
W. 1. Hal'tnageL ...... A.ssodate Editor 
G. IE. Crays ....................... . Adv. Mgr. 
J. M. Terry .............. Circulat],on Mg.r. 
Prof. C. Y. ClaytJon ........ Clo·n. Editor 
News Staff 
B. W. Treible 
W. T. Sharp 
C. H . Jennings 
Busin ess 
R. S. Martin 
C. J. P:J.tter 
M. F. M'uTphy 
S taff 
F. F. Netz·eband .... Circulation Dept. 
P. H. De~ano ........ Asst. Business Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ..... ... Faculrty Advisol' 
Subscription prbe : Domestic, $1.50 
per y·ear: F.oreigll, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Mooil1d~y. 
Ten years have passed since the 
armies of the world ceased their 
wholesale slawghter, and the skepti-
cal might be justified in asking- "How 
far in the direction of permanent 
peace has the ten year truce led us'?" 
Once every year, in November, we 
pause , theoretically at least, to re-
solve t hat "they shall not have died 
in vain," and to talk of that will-b-
wis.p, World Peace. 
The average American, and we 
might say the average person the 
world over, believes in peace as long 
as it is profitable----1when it ceases 
to pay dividends war is inevitable . A 
permanent peace is a utopian condi-
tion that can not exist unti l evolution, 
or call it what you will, has develop-
ed a race su,perior to the present 
homo sapiens. 
Mean;while we are busy trying to 
get all of young America enrolled in 
some military training organization, 
oR. O. T. C., C. M. T. C., or Home 
Guard; our chemists are busy per-
fecting new means of destruction; 
and plans are ,being made for 
instantaneously converting industrial 
America into a war machine. We 
work on the theory that we will be-
co me experts at destru ction as a 
safety measure and at the same time 
alboli sh war by a world laJw . The 18th 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
amendment didnot bring prohibition 
and neither wi ll a law bring world 
peace. 
.Nevertheless it is nice for our 
ideali sts to dream abo ut the time-
"When the war drums throb no 
longer, 
And the Ib attle fla'gs are fu rl ed 
In the pal'lime,nt of man-
The federation of the world." 
Continu ed fr·om page 1 
the Bl,ue JaY'S launched a fier,ce aerial 
attack, a s that was t heir on'ly hope of 
victJry. The attack was partially suc-
cessfu l a s t hey completed several 
passes fon' n.i,ce gains, and finally 
managed to make one goo,d f'or a 
touchd·wn. The pass Harrison to Dun-
can came from the Miners 25 yard 
line. Draper kicked the goal and 
made it good. The game was then 
neanly over, and ende·d w ith t he sco r e 
13-7. 
I n the backfi e1d Stiener an d Carl-
so n we're dloing some mighty good 
kicking, beating Boyd c011lSide·ralb ly 
On the yall'ds gained by p unts. 
Hartle carried the ball very little, 
but it must be, said of him t hat under 
the circumstances he handled the 
team like a veteran . H is j ob as 
quarter back was very efficiently 
taken care of. 
In the l.ine Capt. Lacy was ripping 
them up very consistently unti l his 
knee Iwas inju r ed early in the second 
qUM'ter. Capt. La·cy is a linema n of 
Vel'y high caJ.ilbre and we certainly 
hope thalt his injury is neither ;,erious 
nor pe.rmanen t. Martin capaibely re-
placed Lacy at g,uard. 
In the line Bolon was f ,ight ing 
every minute, a'l1d threw the Blue 
Jay star, Boyd, for co ns,istent loss-
es. The tYipe od' f'ootlbaH which Bolon 
played throughout the game is fail' 
superior to that of the ave~'a'ge col-
lege Hnesman. The B'! ue Jay Jine 
could not stop h~s deacL~y ch arge t hru 
their line, and i t was very s-eld'om 
that Bolon was not in play. H e has 
been one of o·ur stars in the l ine fo r 
flour y·ears, but in this game h e sur-
passed a]l  his previous achievements 
by far. 
Ma~lick played a stell a!' game, 
blocking t hree punts, and playing a 
consis,tent game bOlth o·n offence and 
def.ence. 
Tomil son and Lamb p'].ayed t heir 
usual st!'ong and a1ggressive game 
both on d'ed'enc.e and o·ffenc·e. Our 
ceruter seemed to be the strongeSit 
place in the line, as the Bl.ue Jays 
were const antly hitJting a sto ne walll 
in that panbicular pOl"tion of the line. 
For the Blue J ays Boyd was pro'b-
aJ'J ly their outs-tanding star with 
Kreuger running a close s-eeond. 
B·oyd made many gains off ta'ckle and 
around end. Kreuger played only a 
short whi'le, but ;whi le he was in the 
first haH he accounted for one 40-
yard end r u n and several small er, 
but con sistent gains. The f€w 
minutes that he was in during the 
seco nd ha lf he very succe:.'3'fu ll y re-
peated the story. The game ended 
with a good g·wi n off en.d by Kreugell'. 
The "Big Team" deserves a.ll the 
backing we can give them, and are 
wOl'th more than we can ever g ive 
them. T,hey are the ~~gressive, fight-
inlg Miners, and wil1 rank with the 
teams of 1914 and 1925. 
Summary: 
Yards gained~Mni ers 198, Blue 
Jays, 276 . Passes comrpl e'te~Minea's 
4, Blue Jays 7. FirE.'t downs- Miners 
6, Bl ue J ays 15. Penalties-Miners 
2fi yds, Rlue Jays 25 yds. Punts-
Miners 9, average 32 y·ds., BJue 
Jays' 8, average 11 yards. Kicks 
lYlocked-Miners 3, Blue Jays O. 
PI K . A. Barbecue 
On e of t he most original parties 
ever staged in Rolla was held la st 
!Frid ay even in g in the nature of an 
old t ime barbec ue . The .{: Ia ce was 
located just far enough out in the 
woodiS to make everyone as hungry 
a s bears w hen they finall y rea ched 
the camfire. It didn't take long for 
the forty, starving couples to de-
vour t he roast pork and beef ! Hot 
coffee succeeded in making the 
group socialb le while gweet cider and 
apples finished off the feast in 
grea't style . 
T he call1lPfire then became the 
main attractio n with bits of song 
and toasted mar·sh mallows minced in. 
A very clever shadoWlgraph show was 
given by the frosh with the aid of 
Jim Cu ll inson and Allen Stone. 
The next event of t he evening was 
a radio dance h eld at the house. 
Prof. Or ten tu ned in some excellent 
jazz and soon had dancers swir ling 
a;bo ut in overalls and knickers. 
Prof. Orten , Mr. a nd Mrs. L. T 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. V. X. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs, E. D. W ill iams act-
ed as chaperones. 
"How,s yOUI' new girl '?" 
"Not so good." 
"You alway were lucky." 
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A SPARK, a sputtering fuse and a report from a swinging mortar which 
n. hangs as a pendulum. The recoil of the mortar registers the energy 
stored in Hercules Dynamite. This simple but accurate test is but one 
of many which are employed by the Hercules Powder Company to main~ 
tain the unfailing high and unifornl. quality of Hercules Explosives. 
Before it is finally accepted as ready for commercial use a Hercules 
Explosive, no matter what its n ature, must pass almost as many examin~ 
ations as an engineer about to graduate from college. It is due to this 
unflagging v igilance on the part of the men who make the products of 
the H ercules Powder Co mpany that these explosives occupy the enviable 
position they do in the fields of sport and industry. 
Among hunters and trap shooters, miners and quarrymen, engineers 
and contractors, Hercules Explosives enjoy a firmly established reputation 
for unusually high and uniform quality. This is the reason why they are 
called upon to perform so much of the work which can only be carried 




- --- --------- ----------------------------------H ERCU LES POWD ER COMPANY, Inc., 941 King S treet, W ilmington, Delaware 
S ign and ma il th is coupon for a free sample copy of The Explosives Engineer-the only magazine devoted to promoting 
safe and efficient met hods of blas t i ng about which every en gineer should know something, 
N ame College 
Stree t City State 1421 
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ORGA,N IZA nON O F 
R. O . T . C. B AND COMPLETED. 
Last Wednesday evening at band 
practice a:bo u t 45 men turned out t o 
hear aptain Moore explain t he co n-
d itio ns regarding the ),gan izat ion o[ 
t he new R. O. T . C. Band . A ll the 
new Governm nt in stl1um ents wer e 
on display and made quite a hi t w ith 
thos present. W it h the organ izatio n 
of the new band the old Miner band 
wi ll pass out oJ existence in name but 
the same perso nnel (will co nt inue in 
the new wi th the same oflker s. It is 
hoped that mus ical talent wi ll be 
fo r thcom ing now t hat instrume nts 
ca n b furn i hed an d with the added 
ind uct!.mcnt as set (orth ib elow. Wh ile 
the foll owing r u les have n ot be n 
passed urpon by the Board of 
urato rs, Dr. Fulton sees no rea on 
why favoraJble act ion wi ll not 'be tak-
en ina, much as a similar p r ocedure is 
fo llowed at t h U ni ver sity o[ Mi s-
sour i at Col u mb ia . 
Briei'ly th e r ul e, fo r the cond\u~t 
of the band foll ow : 
]. The band wi ll be composed ~ Un it Ibut any stuclenlt in SCh~ L ; ri ma l'ily of members of the R. O. T. 
is eli g ible to co mplete [or a ,pl a ce in 
the bancl. The band 'W'i ll h ave 28 t u-
de n t pl ay ing members, 1 drum maj or , 
and any nu mbe r of n on- t udents wh o 
car e to play. 
2. R. O. '1'. C. stude n bs in th e bas ic 
co urse in th e band will a tten d all 
class,' in theoretical mili tar y in-
t ru ction a nd will attend in fa n try 
drill unti l proficient. St"u den ts in t h e 
advanced co urse w ill aUe nd all cIa s-
es in t heor etical m il itary i11lstru cti on . 
3. A 11 band m em bel'S will be re-
quired to attend prac tice 01' drill in-
,truction every Wednesday 1ro,m 11 
to 12. Wee kl y ni gh t p ract ices w ill be 
held at the call of t he mu sical direc-
tor On T,ue day n igh ts f r o'm 7 : 0 to 
9 :00 . 
4. All R. O. '1' . C. students in t he 
ban d will receive f ull academic credit 
for the ir mi litary wo rk. On cer t ifi ca-
ti on by the Profes or of Mi l itary 
cience at the nd of the semester , 
th chool wi ll return to all stu-
d nt band memb rs wh o have played 
sati ractori ly a nd who h ave b een 
l' g ul a r in th e ir a t tend an ce at pl'ac-
t ic : and for ma tions, their li br ar y, 
h ospital, and l' gi tr ation f es 
a'l1lo un tinlg to $16 a semestel' . 
5. Bei ng a studen t activity, th e 
:ban I w i II tur n ou t for footlball games, 
mas meetings, an d other i>P cial 
events. 
6. T he band w ill be unifor med for 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
My father said-
"J~hn. Hancock is a great name; 
LIfe msurance is practically indispensable." 
T hat time) at least, he was right. 
~~~ CM@AL:J -LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY ' 
t he present in the regular R. O. '1' . C. 
uni f or m a,nd non- mili tar y mem ber s 
,w ill be loaned un iform fo r the 
necessar y m iliLary for mations. 
1928 S U MMER SCHOOL F OR 
ENGINEERING TEACH ERS. 
The Mis our i ,S,chool of Min es a nd 
Metall ur gy had repr esen ta t, ves a t 
both sessions of the 19 28 ~ummer 
School f01' e ng ineer in g teacher s. 
P r of ssor Rane o f t he El ectri cal 
Eng i neeri ng Depar tme'nt atte nded 
the essio n at P ittsburgh, an d re-
ports an in terest ing an d prof itable 
Lime. P r of. Farnh a m oE the Phys i ~s 
Depa rt men t attendee]. the ses"i n :.:tt 
,Camlb ridge, and h e aliSO repor ts an 
en joyable thr e weeks of work. 
T he Sum mer School fo r Eng in eer-
ing T eacher s is a n e nterpri se g r o'win,; 
OL1 t o[ the in vest ig-at ion o f en in eer -
i ng edu catio n con cllu'cted by the 0-
ciety f or the P r omotion of Eng ineer-
ing E ducation . It is un der the ,gener-
al direction of th Boar d of I nve·ti-
gntio n a nd Coo rd ina ti n a nd under 
the imm ediate super v isio n of t he 
,S,ta fe of the I nve::; t igation . , 
'I\w'o es. ion were held duri ng th 
su mmer of 192 : one on electrical 
eng in eering a t P ittsbu rgh, Pen nsyl-
van ia, ,i n c9 0lper a ti on with the Un i-
ve rs ity o f P ittsbul'gh a nd the W .. t-
ingh ou ~ e Electric & Ma nufa ct uri ng 
Company, an d t he oth'er on p hysic 
at Ca ll1b r idge, Mass., in cooperation 
'W ith Lhe Massac hu ells I nstitu t of 
Tech nology. T he sessions ar e :fi -
nanced by contribut ion,s fr om f irms 
and individuals. 
PEP MEET ING. 
Last F r iday a sh or t pep meeting 
,was held a t Park er Hall priol' to t he 
enco unter with W tmin ster . The at-
tendance . Iwhile not large, was en-
t husiastic, an d the sch ool yell.s were 
we ll gi.ven . P r oL Ga rrett spoke of 
th improved show ing of thi,s year's 
p rform a nce in co mpari.on with last 
year's f ootball r ecord to dat e, ther e 
O F BO ST O N, M ASSACH U S t.TTS 
,beinlg a di ffere nce of twelve to uch-
downs and a place k ick in f avor of 
the '28 squ ad , a truly en :ouraging' 
cha nge . All t hose who had a way to 
m ak e th e t r i,p to "\V estIlTIini,s ter, 
w ere u rge d t o a ttend th e gam e. 
Boost th e t eam! Boost M.S.M. 
MINERS ATT ENTIO N 
J. A. A L LISON 
Th e Leadi ng Up-t~ -Date J eweler 
DIAMONDS DIAMO NDS 
.. _0_[ ____ ._ 1 _ _ _  ._ .. _ .• 
W H IP CORD P A NTS, 
S HEEPLIN ED CO ATS, 
LEAT HE R COATS, 
B O OTS, AR MY S HOES 
SOCKS AND TIES 
T H E 
Standard Store 
TH E BARGA IN SPOT OF ROLLA 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CERAMIC ORGANIZATION 
The organization of the Missouri 
Ceramic I ndlustries Association for 
the benefit of the cerami{! industries 
of Missouri, and particularly to pro-
vide effective means for the develop-
ment of the ceramic department of 
the School of Mines and Metallurgy 
to meet the enlarged demands for its 
services, wa urged by Dr. Ross C. 
Purdy, general secretary of the 
American Ceramic Society, at th~ 
ceramic convention held at Rolla, 
November 3rd. Dr. Purdy pointed {)ut 
the success similar associations had 
experienced m other states m su{!h 
endeavors, and predicted that the 
ceramic indu:5try In Missouri would 
rea.p great benefits under such a plan 
here. 
Dr. Purdy pointed out that he did 
not propose the abandonment of the 
present a,ss'Ociations of the ceramic 
indu stries in Missouri, but merely a 
coordination of their efforts 
th r ough one central organization f{)r 
the good of the whol e ind ustry. 
"1'he ceramic industry IS far be-
hin d other industries in te{!hnical C{>TI-
trol," said Dr. P urdy, "and Missou-
ri mu st put forth persistent efforts 
to keep up with the industry in c{)m-
petitive states." Dr. Purdy suggest-
ed the enlargement of t he ceramic 
department of the S.chool of Mines to 
include a research profess{)r t{) act 
as secretary of the associati{)n he 
r roposed, and to supervise res~arch 
work, both in the laborat{)ries and in 
the plants of the state . He als{) sug-
ge ~ted the possible establishment {)f 
a research laborat{)ry 111 the St. 
t ouis district, t{) be ,ullder the super-
vision of the department at R{)lla. 
Frederick Bausch, chairman of the 
me pt.ing. accepted Dr. Purdy'S sug-
!lest~on and called up en vari{) ~:s peo-
ple present for discussion. Dr. M. E. 
H olmes, professor of ceramic engi-
neering at the School of Mines, stat-
ed that the department st{)od ready 
to accept any responsibilities which 
the indu tries of t he state migh 
choose to place upon it, and to 
render the maximum service :p<Jssibl~ 
with the facqities, funds and equip-
ment availab le. , 
Dr. Charles H. Fulton, dire ct{)r of 
bhe School of Mines, expressed a 
willingness on the part of the sch{)ol 
to cooperate with the industry in any 
way possible in f -rthering the 
ceTamic indu ~ try of the state. He 
pointed ou t the bct that the a p-
propriations uncleI' which the school 
was n ow opera ti ng were lower tha n 
PAGE SEVEN 
bhey were six years ago, and stated 
that the school must have more ade-
quate financial support from the 
state if it were to continue to func-
tion as it should. 
Foster Holmes, vice-president of 
Evens and Howard Firebrick Co., St. 
Louis, told of the increasing bene-
fits his company was receiving thru 
the work at Rolla, and urged that 
whatever expansions was undertaken 
should center in the cerami{! depart-
ment here. 
Luther Nickell, president of the 
'Fulton FireJbrick Co., at Fulton, M-o., 
to ld how when the ceramic depart-
men t of the Sichool of Mines was 
first established and the legislature 
failed to make adequate appr{)pria-
tions for its support, the refractori~s 
association had come to the aid of the 
school and paid for equipment to 
f:urni S'h the laboratories. He urged 
the representatives of the industri~s 
present not to depend u:p<Jn t he of-
ficials of t he school in the securing 
of the necessary appr{)priations, but 
to go before the legislature them-
selves and demand that the ceramic 
·department of the scho{)l be given 
a~equate support. He pointed out 
that the ceramic industry was the 
third largest industry in the state, 
and as such had a right to demand 
that a part of their taxes paid into 
the state treasury be used f{)r edu·~a ­
tion and research in their vari{)us in-
dustries. 
Amos P. Potts, of Brazil, Ind., 
gave a lecture on the tour of the 
ceramic society abroad last summer, 
and showed moving pictures of the 
principal ceramic r.;lants in Europe. 
Miss Marie Regnier, secretary of the 
Enamelers Clwb in St. Louis, told of 
some of the recent development In 
the enameling art. James Spaulding 
a sen ior in ceramic engineering a 
the Echool of Mines, told the visitors 
somethi ng of the worl< of the de 
partmcnt here . 
The Missouri Section of the Ameri 
can Ceramic Society will meet in St 
Louis in the neal' future to furthel 
the plan s for the organi zation of the 
ind<u~tries of the sta te into one a s 
sociation and to put fO "ward plans 
for more adequate support for 
ceramic education and resear~h from 
the state. 
To ugh GIllY: ;For two cents I'd 
!mock your block off. 
Wise Guy: Get away from me, 
you dirty professional. 
-U. of S. Calif. Wampus. 
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LYRIC THEATRE 
PROGRAM 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
November 11 and 12 
BEBE DANIELS IN HOT NEWS 
Fo.x News and F:able:s 
P.RICES lOc and 30c 
TUESDAY, NOV. 13. 
HAUNTED HOUSE 
WINNING GOAL 
PRICE ,lOc and 25c 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY 
November 14 and 15 
HOLD EM YALE 
Iinternati onal News 
BRlICES lOc and 3 0c 
FRIDAY, NOV. 16 
GARDEN OF ALLAH 
THE FIGHT PEST 
PRICE lOc and 2&c 
SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 17 
HOW TO HANDLE WOMEN 
Comedy: Tarzan The Mighty 
Chapter 6 
PRICE lOc and 25c 
SEEJG) 
Marie f 'or y,olur fire insuralnce 
Dan f or your title and abstract 
Bo b for your l ife insurance 
AT 
... "R\\C,,"~'f ' S ~,,\C~ 
FOR REAL RADIO SERVICE 
CA _L 







M. S. M. LECTURE PROGRAM. 
Next Thursd'ay, Nov. 1 5, a n ex-
cellent motio·n ,pictur e wi ll b e sh own 
,at P arker Hall, free oJ charge. 
·Thro ugh th e co:u~·tesy of Ginther 
Frotscher, M. S. M. student, and the 
GeTman R. R. Co. of B erlin , vari ous 
.picturesque scenes of P otsdam, Ber-
lin, t h e Cast le of Is,ansso uri and 
quaint North German coast t owns 
will be fla ~hed on th e scr een. These 
valuable film s also include j ourneys 
.through Hamburg, Bremen, the is-
land of H elgola nd on th e North Sea 
and t he old cities of Lue,beck and 
,Danzig 'bordering th e Balti c Sea. 
H ere is a fi n e opportunity to see 
'so me real mo vies t hat will prove 
hi ghly interesting a nd .e du cational to 
everyo ne. Don't confuse them with 
ordinary film s for they have been 
produced by one of Germany's great-
est railway firms at a huge cost. 
,Rem ember the time, 8 :00 p. m . 
Thursday. 
FOOTBALL SCORES. 
Drake 20, W ash ing-to·n 0 
Loy'ola 7, St. Louis U 0 
Northwestern 7, Perdue G 
l o·wa 14, Ohio State 7 
Minne ::: ota 21 , Indiana 12 
Mi ssom'i 19 , Kansa s A. C. 6 
P,enn 7, Harvard 0 
Notre Dame 12, Army 6 
,Maryl a nd 6, Yale 0 
' lli nois 14, Bu tler 0 
MarqLlette 7 , Kansas 0 
Wi sconsin 25, Chicago 0 
.\ 'ebra ~ka 44 , Oklahoma 6 
Baker 20, Wm. J ewell 0 
Mi ssour i V'a l1ey- Drury-
Southern Cail if'ornia 78, Arizona 7 
T exas A & M I!), IS. M. U. 19 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo . Barnwell have 
been vi s>iting friend s at M. S. M. and 
in Rolla during t he past week. Mr. 
Barnwell was f orm erly a profe ssor in 
the ge ology depar tm ent here. Dur-
ing t h e past f ew years he ha s be·2n 
connected with t he Standard Oil 
Compa ny and has been engaged in 
pe troleum exploratory work in Ja va , 
E'ast Ind ies. 
" I"ell , my 51o n , what did you learn 
in school today?" 
"Alw , they taught us t he difference 
between a ca mel and a dromedary" 
" What? Are t hey g iving you )dds 
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